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New The action of the Board of Supervisors in plac
Supervision, ing the roiul work of ouch district strictly in

the hands of the Koud Overseers was one of the wisest actions of
the board at this session. ly this means the board will look to the
overseer for results and hold those ollicials strictly accountable
for the work in this districts.

In the past the greatest adverse criticism of the manner in

which the road work was managed was along the lines of divided
responsibility. The work includes road building on two islands
where the presence of the officer in charge was required to make
regular visits. This island alone is too large and the manner of

reaching the different localities is too difficult to permit an officer
to make his required rounds and properly overseer the work in

the various districts. The public have never made due allowance
for this but have ever been ready to criticise the one in charge of

the work in the county and have held him responsible for all de
lays and errors and omissions no matter where nor under what
circumstances the same occurred. All of this should be overcome
by the Road Overseers and in case any one.of them does not make
good he should be replaced by a competent person.

The matter of forming a system should not bo a difficult matter
for the Board and it would then be an easy matter for them t
notify the overseers what work is to be done each month and the
same carried forward by these officers of rhe Board.

A Needed In May 190U a contract was let by the Board of

Improvement. Supervisors of the County for the construction
of the first concrete sidewalks of Wailuku and in a short time much
of the work was done. This work was a satisfactory improvement
and was one of the greatest benefits to the town of Wailuku that
has been completed by the authorities.

In the course of a few months such sidewalks were constructed
on one side of the principal streets of the town and made wide
enough for all practical purposes and of sullicient strength to
endure for a great many years. There was a short piece of side-

walk' on High street near the Enos store that remains a disgrace
to the town and we feel that it is time that steps be taken to have
this completed.

This street is one of the streets most used by the taxpayers hs
it is a street on which many of our best citizens reside and is the
street that all must take to reach the court house where the courts
are held and were the concrete tvo story court building is now in

process of construction.
On this street the County building is situated and all who have

business to attend to there must use the street mi which the relic
of former days in the form of pn'oiud wootlfn sidewalks, remain.

The cost of the new sidewalk 'o t. iKe ihe jilaee i f tin- - nld side
walk should not be but a few dollars mrl si ou'd be u I'deri ak"n a'
the earliest possible opportunity

Judges and On a recent ceasion, Jiulir" Ke.o Uai, in

PolitiCS ing Lis pos'timi, said, "It. is the lili! of eeei

citizen to criticise any public Hieial. His acts ace public ptopertj
and I propose io criticise any official w henever I please." or wocl-t- o

that effect. , No one will d. ny t ho justice, of this principle imi

can the Judge consistently taue issue with those of the community
who are now criticising him adversely whore such criticism is not
actuated by personal prejudice.

The News has at no time criticised the present incumbent of the
Circuit Bench nor do we take issue with i nose who are now criti-cisin- g

the Judge for his ollicial acts for we believe, with the Judge
that that is the right of every citizeu

We believe that personalities and politics si.ould be entirely
eliminated from the controversy and that the Judge and all other
officials appointed by the President of the United Stau-- s should
come up to the standard in patriotism, integrity, citizenship, and
competence. We believe in the retention of officials in ollicu as
long as they live up to this standard and so conduct themselves as
to command respect by respecting the rights and feelings of

others. Those who do not come up to this standard should be re-

legated to the past.
Under the heading Judges and Politics the Pacific Commercial

Advertiser of Houolulu has the following editorial in its issue of
February 27th.

We should suppose that the chances of Judge Kepoikai
for reappointment would he governed by his ability and
skill as a lawyer and jurist and by the general propriety
of his conduct on and olf the bench, i

The attempt at the Bar Association meeting to mix the
matter up with politics did not please the majority of the
lawyers present and can not bo acceptable to people who
take the high ground that there should he nothing iu com- - '

mon between the bench and parties or the factions of
parties.

Litigants, especially, have the right to ask of the Bar
Association that its influence upon judicial appointments
be used to make tho bench stronger, abler, more learned
and honest; not to degrade it to suit the purposes of a
machine at the hands of which these litigants might not
hope for justice.

There is but one standard of appointment for judges
and it is one that has no concern with political expediency
nor with what chronic candidates for ollico may regard as
cucb.

'
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Announcement
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q MRS. DUNN begs

to announce the arrival of

Easter hats from New
York and Paris. These
will be on view March
6th, 7th and 8th. They
are genuine creations,
representing the finest

thoughts of modistes of ,

international fame, and

reflect hat style of the

world centers. Ladies of

Maui are cordially invited

to inspect these models

when in Honolulu.

Harrison Block
Foit and I'eret.inia

$10
to

$100
Music and fun are good

niediein.
Tho Victor beats the doc-

tor.
Our easy-payme- nt plan

soon Hetties all the fees: but
the medicine keeps on com-
ing. And it's mighty pleas
ant to take. rite us.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
HONOLULU

FENCE COMMISSIONERS'
NOTICE.

Application having been filed with the
undersigned, by The Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company Ltd., Trustees for Phoebe
K. Raymond and J. H. Raymond, for the
building of fences between the applicant's
lauds situate at Kaniaole, Kulu, District
of Makawao, Island of Maui and the lands
descrilied in Grant No. 466 situate at said
Kaniaole, and another piece of land
known as George Shaw's laud.

J herefore notice is hereby given to all
fcirties interested that on Saturday, the
7th day of March 'A. D. 1908 at 3 o'clock
I'. M. the undersigned will be on said
lands to view the same and hear said
application and meet all parties interest-
ed or their agents as by law provided.

Dated at Wailuku, February 21, 190S.

C. D. I.UFKIN,
HUGH M. COKK,
J. K. KAHOOKELE,

Fence Commissioners in and for the
District of Makawao, County of Maui,

of Hawaii.
Feb, 29, March 7.

FARsVS PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wui'.uku every Saturday
and at I'aia and Wanmkiiapoko on
w,l,u.S(ayS .,t lowest jiricvs.

POTATOES. WATERMELONS. BUTTER. ECCS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PICS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A.H. L a n d g r a f
l'Rol'Rlirrou K LUA FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

BLOODED STALLION.
Bellringer is the only BeJlringer in the

Country. Sired by Iiellringer, dam Aus-
tralian Maid. At the Rismark Stables.

WAILUKU PA1A DIVISION

Machines for sale on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
or .

iff Discount for Cash

Machines for Rent
By the Day, Week or Month.

DELIVERED and CALLED FOIL

We have just received a new line
of Automatics nnd Family Ma-

chines and all kinds of Needles

and Supplies.

S. DECKER, Agent.
P. (). Box 25. Telephone 221.

Main Street, - - - Wai'uku

Next Door to Wailuku Cash Store.

wtkH 60 YEARS'
.VirOiVif ' EXPERIENCE
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Ac.
Afirone PPTirttn a sketch and mfquickly nsrortnin our optnton free whether an

tiivninton is (irohahly pni'Mi table.
sent. free. OMont fluency for RCH urniflr patents.

I'afntits tnken through Munn & Co. receive
tprri-t- t notice, without citHree, lu the

Scientific Jhnerican,
A lmndsntnp'ly wnoklv. I.nruest

ttf any hHiiI IIM JoHirmJ. 'I'rnm. f,H a
yi'?ir; four nmnitia, CI. SoM by rill

MUNN & Co.38,B NewYotk
branch oiIku. Ola V S Wml.lnul.m. 11. C.

M" l' M- -

Leave '
j

Leave

Trade Marks
Designs
dencrlpMnn

HANDBOOK ont'utentt

illnstrntprl

TtPwwituslcT.

10.50

BISMARK STABLES C0,lfd
WAILiJKU, .

HEADQUARTERS EXPRESS

LIVERY.
and SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
to the Lea dino

Stable on

Rates to I no and Ila'e
ukala competent guides

and (1 fivers

NEW MANAGEMENT

Hawaiian Fence

Monument Works, Ltd

H FENCE CHEAPER WQOl

IllliiH
iWa Sell Iron Fence

oll World'. Knlr, St. l.nili..
Iliu miwl i'i'..nnrnl.'iil f.nre ynn run

Pric thium I. nr.. uy
Not ri'piuv vmir nl.l niio

. inON
"LAKT A

1M H.'ltiK of Iron F.'ncn.
Iron I'loiri'r Vrt.e.
eto.,.liowu 111 our (Hiaiomi. ..

' .w Pr!ooe 4

Honolulu T. H.

Seeing is Believing,
Wo have in exhibition' in our show room a choice

selection of plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such as

Soap Dishes for tho Uatlitub,
Shower Heads,

French Glass
Soap for the Wall,

Sponge Holders,
Sponge

Soup hihI Spontru Holders,
TWH Bars in various sizes,

Towel Kucks, 2-- 3 4 fold,
Comb and Brush Trays,

Tooth and Brush Holders,
Tu mliler Holders,

Bull
Spniy s,

Kobe Hooks, tc, 1:1c

To realize their ami usefulness
must bo seen and used. s a whole these
fittings are the most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore the MOST SANITARY.

Our bi iu them within the reach of all.
Wo invito kind inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, : : KAHULUI.

dime Vabh-JCahul-
ui Slmlroad Company

l's- -STATIONS PA8.Pas. Fit. Pas.

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00
Arrive 7.12 2.12

Wailuku 7.20 2.20
Arrive 7.32 2.32

Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 5.10
Sp'ville 7.47 J.55 2.47 5.22
Sp'viile Leave 7.50 10.15 2.50 5 25
Paia Arrive 8.05 10.35 3.05 5.40
Paia Leave ,8.15 1 3.15 5.45
Sp'ville Arrjve 8.35 3.35
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 ti.05
Kahului 8.55 1.00 3.55
Wailuku Arrive 9.10 1.15 4.10
Wailuku Leave 9.20 1.35 4.15
Kahului Airive 9.35 1.50 4.30

Copyrights
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Plate
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only
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10.00
10.30
10.45
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10.30
11.15
11.30

& Ltd. cV Line of
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1.20
1.3.1

1.40

l.f.5f
a. In
3.25
3.3i
3.45

:

Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only.

Kahului Railroad Company
ALEXANDER BALDWIN, ; ALEXANDER BALDWIN v.BSi .

San Francisco and the Hawaiiau STEAMSHIP


